
Word notes Sunday 15/12/13 Tony Hodge 
Living for God – Moses: Don’t Be Afraid 

 
Summary (read this bit out to remind cell members what was said on Sunday) 
 
Key Text: Heb 11:23-29 
 
In highlighting the walk of faith in Moses life the writer of Hebrews doesn’t talk about his journey with the 
Israelite through the desert, their complaints or troubles, instead he highlights moments in his life and the life 
of his parents when he or they might have felt afraid.  Twice it is said that they or he were “not afraid” and in 
particular in relation to the king’s anger.  When it comes to doing what god has said, the heroes of faith were 
not afraid. 
 
At this time of Advent we also see God speaking through Angels, telling people not to be afraid - Moses, 
Zecharaih, Mary & Joseph and the shepherds all had shock encounters and were challenged to believe God 
and do something in faith and all were encouraged not to be afraid.  Jesus also told people not to be afraid to 
trust him: Jairus (Luke 8:50); any who worry about their needs (Luke 12:7) and the disciples (Luke 6:20). 
 
Paul picks up this theme when writing to his protégé Timothy (2 Tim 1:7) saying that “God has not given us the 
spirit of fear; but of power, and of love, and of a sound mind” – in particular in relation to sharing the Good 
News. 
 
By faith the heroes of faith went against worldly wisdom to follow God.  Living by faith takes us above fear for 
ourselves, our circumstances, our future and puts God in the driving seat.  James says that “faith without 
works is dead” it seems that for Moses, Zecharaih, Mary & Joseph faith burst out into action as they believed, 
obeyed and acted. 
 
Fear may be a natural response to situations, circumstances, challenges, to being taken out of our comfort 
zone, to step out in a new direction or into a battle, but again and again the message from God, through 
angels or Jesus, is “don’t be afraid”. 
 
Application (this is the bit where cell members get to participate.  Lead discussions around these points) 
 
What is the scariest thing you’ve ever done?  How did you manage to get past the scariness and do it (or do 
you “run”)? 
 
Did getting through the challenge help for the next time – even with something of a different nature? 
 
Read Rom 10:17 in a few different version – try to have at least one “literal’ translation such as the KJV. 

• Discuss the relationship between faith and the Word of God 
• How might disciplined reading of the Word help our faith? 
• How is that like training oneself to channel the adrenaline energy in eg sport? 

 
Read Heb 11:1-3 in The Message.  Does verse 3 sound like “training” yourself to act in faith not run in fear? 
 
Discuss how we might “spur one another on” to love and good deeds, to overcome any fears with faith.  Pray 
for any who have raised particular situations during the course of discussions. 
 
Witness (this is the bit where the cell talks and prays about how to share the Good News) 
 
Be at the Carol Singing on Studlands Green, 6:45pm for 7pm start, Wed 18th.  Bring friends along on Sunday 
5pm (be early to get a good seat).  Volunteer to deliver Carol Service Leaflets on Studlands Park.  Like the 
Studlands Park Residents FaceBook postings on the Carols and the Carol Service – comment to say you’re 
going and share with your fiends. 
 


